
The First

§ 10 Colored
i Women

that come to our store at
the Opening Hour

q Saturday, July 16,
ö at 9:30 a. m.

Will be given absolutely8 free
p a Nice Present
\9

Do Your Shopping
Early

We expect thousands of
people to attend this

Last Chance Sale
so you had better come

early and avoid the rush.

i
Ü

Police Protection
There will be plenty of

Police Protection at Lau¬
rens to see you cared for
in case of big crowds.

Sale Don't
Last Long;

Because the stock can't
last long at such

Give=away Prices

Less Than
Actual Cost

We don't care what the
goods cost. All we want
to do is to

Sell Out at Once

IT'S NOW OR NEVER!
Laurens.S.C.

Will Sell Out His Stock and Leave the City!
Doors Thrown Open For The Last Time

Satll~J_" T.n.oA a*
, July 16

The Biggest .Sale of Seasonable Merchandise ever known in the history of Laurens Comity. A sale like this don'thappen often, and when it does happen, you can be sure that you have the chance of a life time at your very door. Thiswell known firm has only been in this city for a short time; but they have a good reason for making this quick change,and in order to avoid the heavy freight charges of moving such a big stock from one State to another, they have decidedto say their last farewell with this wonderful sale. Why, friends, it will pay you to come hundreds of miles to attend thisgreat sale, if for nothing else just to see such a Carnival of Bargains. Why, it will be bigger than a circus. Just thinkof $15,000 worth of the very latest style goods to be sold for nearly nothing. Why, it would even be a bargain to a mer¬chant to buy goods at the prices we will sell for. The question with us now is to sell for what they will bring, even if
we have to lose what we have made in the last few years. A little money will certainly buy a whole lot here during thissale. Remember this is the last sale, and if you fail to attend it will be your own loss, because it is almost time for us to
say goodbye. It will be impossible to mention everything, but just to show you we mean what we say. just read theseprices and read them carefully.you will save money.

Just think what a saving these bargains are to you. Everything goes even less than thereal cost of goods. Read carefully, then stop; think and consider!

A Sale
Like This
Don't

Happen
Often

So Take Advantage of

This Chance

Dry Goods Department
30-inch Lawn, 10c value,. .05
Extra quality Persian Lawn

25c value .12 '

36-inch Lownsdale, 15c val.......09
36-inch White Lily Bleachingworth 10c yd, 10 yds for .58
Only 10 yds to customer.
Extra quality Feather Tick¬

ing 20c val, short lengths..08
10 yds best Checks for.39
Sea Island to goat..0460-inch Mosquito Netting..05
12 l-2c Percale, yd wide,.08
Extra heavy Black Duck, 15c

value, to go at..07
3-4 Indigo Blue Percale .05 1-2
Light color Shirting at..04
12 l-2c Dress Ginghams at .07
36-in. Taffeta Silk, $1 val .48
$1.25 black Taffeta Silk and

Changeable Silk for..85
36-in. White Satin, 75c val.

short lengths, at. 18
36-in. French Sateen 25c val .12
50c Wash Silk, all colors .-..22
25c Soisette to go at..13
75c Mohair and Panama at .42
50c quality at. .36
Good size Towels to go at..03
Extra size Linen Towels .12
Ladies' Handkerchiefs only .03

Ladies' Skirts

$6.50 Skirts to go at $3.25
$1.75 black Heatherbloom

Petticoats at.69

Embroideries=-Five yd Pieces
10c grade, 5 yards for..18
All Laces from..01 yd up

Ladies' Waists
$2.50 Ladies' Waists, latest

styles, and patterns at..75

Hosiery
10c Ladies' Hose, white feet .05
25c gauze hose to go at..15
25c extra quality hose at..15
25c Men's Hose at.12
15c " at..09
10c " at..04

Men's Department
25c and 50c Necktiesat. 15
$1.00 and $1.25 Overalls and
Working Pantsat. .78

Men's 50c Negligee Shirts... .25
$1.00 Men's shirts to go at .15
$1.25 Fancy Vests for..159
Men's Handkerchiefs only .03
Men's 10c Hose Supporters .05
Linen Collars, latest style ..07

Men's Shoes and Slippers
Patent, Tan and Gun Metal; Ex¬
tra Quality and Goodyear Welt

$4.00 Low Cuts to go at.$2.29
3.00 " to go at. 1.98
2.50 " to go at 1.48

All Men's high top shoes to
go at half price.

Boys' Knee Pants
$1.50 Knee Pants at
1.00

75c "
.

25c "
.

.89

.58

.30
IS

Ladies' Shoes and Low Cuts
All the Latest Styles and Cuts;

Patent, Vici and Tan.
$4.00 Low Cutsat.$2.29
3.00 " 1.48
2.00 "

. 1.25

Children's Low Cuts
$1.50 value to go at..95
1.00 value Lo go at..58

50c and 75c Tennis Oxfords
the very thing you need .39

Ladies' Gloves
Mercerized and Pure Silk; all

colors
$1.00 value to go at
50c \ alue at.

.48
.24

Ladies' Corsets
50c and 75c Corsets al .29

Ladies' 15c Collars at..O9

Ribbons
Ribbons all colors at half price

FREE I
The First ^

10 White jj
Ladies ff

that come to our store
at the Opening Hour

Saturday, July 16 8
at 9:30 a. m. ||Will be given absolutely ^[

free 8
a Nice Present P

Doors of the big Sale Positively open Saturday, July 16th, at 0:30 O'clock a. m.. Sharp

W. H. ASHENDORF,

Read This! is
Railroad Fare

Refunded
on Purchases of

$20.00 or more
W. H. Ashendorf,

Laurens, S. C. 8
Just Think

Of This!
This Sale will be

talk of the Town and
Country for

Miles Around.

the
the

x

8-a
Ladies & Children x
Everything will be ar-

ranged so that Ladies and V
Children can attend with- fiö
out a particle of incon- gfcvenience. We will have 5k
the best order kept all J|J
through the store.

No Fake!
No Bluff!

No Humbug!
But an Original Closing

Out Sale from Start to
Finish.

Everybody
Cordially

Invited!

Come One!
Come All i

12 doors West of Postoffice, Laurens, S. C.
WANTED 25 SALES PEOPLE. Apply at Once


